El Toro High School Instrumental Music and Color Guard
RBR Musician Uniform Agreement
Your RBR uniform is the property of El Toro High School and is stored and maintained by the band boosters. If
a uniform becomes soiled or damaged, please alert an IMPB Board Member. In the event that a student
damages his/her uniform, the student/student’s family may be financially responsible. Such damage should
not occur if the student follows the following guidelines:
1. Uniforms are not to be taken off school property unless worn/brought to an official show/competition. You
may not take your uniform home.
2. No eating or drinking (except water) while in uniform.
3. No make-up should be worn while in uniform (to protect the uniform)
4. No jewelry of any kind should be worn while in uniform (plugs, piercings, etc.).
5. The student must wear the uniform in a respectful manner (e.g., shako forward, jacket and pants zipped).
6. Students should not sit on the ground or lean against any dirty surface (especially buses) while in uniform.
7. No running in uniform.
8. No PDA (public displays of affection) while in uniform. You will be reminded by chaperones if this rule is
violated.
9. Always hang your uniform in your uniform bag correctly after wearing.
10. Do not store anything in your uniform bag other than the uniform. Shako boxes should only contain your
shako and gloves.
11. NEVER touch plumes, the boosters will issue and collect plumes at the competition site.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------By signing this page, I certify that I have read all of the policies Uniform Agreement and agree to abide by
them. I understand that failure to conform to these policies may result in disciplinary action, lowered grades,
payment to replace damaged uniforms or, in extreme circumstances, dismissal from the program. Please
return the bottom half of this document by August 14.

___________________________________

__________________________________

Student Signature

Student Name (Print)

___________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
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